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Drainage Ditches – All shapes and sizes 
Narrow and Deep 
Drainage Ditches 
Wide with Large capacity 
Drainage Ditches 
Typical at 6-8ft wide and fairly steep banks  
Farming right up to the edge of the bank  
Common Ditch Problems 
2-Stage Ditches 
A tool in the Toolbox 
Example Projects 
Costs and Figures for 2-Stage Ditch Projects 
 
 
2 Stage Ditches 
Kosciusko County 
2:1 side slopes 
2100 feet project 
10-12 foot benches on both sides 
4ft ESB on toe of side slope 
Seeded and soil spread on site 
5 tile outlets repaired 
 
Cost = $13,500 
$6.43/linear foot 




Site flooded twice and held up 
to the test 
5 years later  
Kosciusko County 
900 feet project 
Seeding and erosion blanket on 
entire side slope 
Benches 15 feet on both sides 
 
Cost = $12,150  
$13.50/linear foot 
Funded through EQIP  
Howard County 
Project completed with State Road 
Highway dollars through Mitigation 
3,696 feet project  
Tile outlets drop onto SCOUR 
STOP instead of rip rap 
 
Seeded and erosion blanket 
installed 
Cost = $447,709 
Funded by Mitigation dollars 
 
Wells County 
1200 feet project 
One side excavation and seeding - $8100.00 
Entire bench width on one side 
 
Newton County 
1000 feet  
Erosion blanket place on both sides 
Seeded 
3:1 to near 4:1 side slopes 
865 cu. yds. material - $14,000 
Funded by landowner, TNC, and 
County maintenance funds 
seed and erosion measures on 25,800 sq. ft. - $18,000 
Water Tower fell and project held 

1700 feet project 
blanket and tile outlet repairs 
$18,700 excavation and soil 
spreading + $1300 seeding 
$2.25/cubic yard 
 
Cost = $11.76/linear foot 




Construction “Take Home” 
• Erosion control and tile outlets 
• Benches 
– 2X channel width min.(8ft wide ditch 16 foot of bench) 
• Side slopes 
– 2:1 minimum 3:1 is more ideal for stability purposes 
 
2-Stage Ditch 
• Uses existing infrastructure 
• Increases storage and filtration potential 
• Provides drainage and stability which 
translates into reduced maintenance  





Channel Form (in Microsoft Excel format) 
 
Meander Pattern 4-1.xls 
 
Reference Reach Survey 4-2 T.xls 
 
Reference Reach Survey 4-3 L.xls 
 
Regime Equations 4-0.xls 
 
Two-Stage X-Section Plots 4-0.xls 
 
easting northing Distance Elevation Omit Notesslope:bkht
Cross Section (ft) (ft) (ft) (ft) Bkf bkfwap+- i/4pi/4-3pi/4X - EY - Nclose fpaw pa
reference ID 5 1928969.897 240327.469 0.00 67.81 ####
longitudinal station --- 1928970.17 240332.789 5.31 69.355 ####
alignment 1928971.416 240339.16 11.79 72.471 ####
feature 1928971.726 240340.226 12.88 72.982 ####
1928971.487 240342.01 14.63 73.452 ####
Bankfull Stage 1928971.966 240345.077 17.73 73.366 ####
elevation --- 1928972.221 240346.844 19.51 72.57 ####
1928972.907 240353.631 26.33 68.41 ####
Low Bank Height 1928971.003 240364.562 36.95 66.209 ####
elevation 36.95 #### --------
36.95 #### --------
Flood Prone Area  36.95 #### --------
width fpa --- 36.95 #### --------
36.95 #### --------
Channel Slope 36.95 #### --------
percent slope --- 36.95 #### --------
36.95 #### --------
Flow Resistance 36.95 #### --------
Manning's "n" --- 36.95 #### --------
D'Arcy - Weisbach "f" --- 36.95 #### --------
36.95 #### --------




Reference Reach Survey – 4_2_T.xls 
Cross Section 5
x-section ID: 5 distance FS dist from 
(ft) (ft) baseline elevation
drainage area (sq.mi.): 4.60 0 7 -29 -3
11 7 -18 -3
instrument height: 4 0.00 13 7.5 -16 -3.5
15 8.7 -14 -4.7
station: 400 17 9.7 -12 -5.7
19 10.2 -10 -6.2
21 10.6 -8 -6.6
Shift Cross Section 23 12.4 -6 -8.4
move x-axis: 29 25 13.1 -4 -9.1
move template: 27 13.5 -2 -9.5
move small channel: 29 14 0 -10
new bed elevation: -9.5 -10.00 30 14 1 -10
32 12.7 3 -8.7
Options 34 11.9 5 -7.9
37.2 9.7 8.2 -5.7
39.9 7.7 10.9 -3.7
43 7.1 14 -3.1
46.5 7 17.5 -3
50 6.9 21 -2.9





Based on project length and side slope length 
amount of erosion blanket for side slopes 
 
Cubic Yards of soil to be removed and spread on 
site or hauled off 
 
Bench width and height based on dimensions and 








• EQIP -  Environmental Quality Incentive Program (75% Cost Share)  
• Local Watershed Groups 
• IDEM 319 
• Mitigation 
• MRBI – Mississippi River Basin Initiative  
– Upper East Fork White River 
– Upper Wabash River 
– Vermillion 
– Eel River 
– Wildcat Creek 
– Upper Great Miami 
 
 Utilizing a collaborative approach through the formation of partner 
resources to leverage each financial investment 
 
 
Where we are Today              2 Stage Ditch 
• The 2-stage ditch is 
the perfect marriage 
of a long lasting 
conservation strategy 
that realizes the need 
for drainage to 
support agricultural 
production and 
balance people and 
place. 
Conclusion 
• What is happening to expand the application? 
– funding 
 
• Who is TNC working with on this effort? 
– State/Federal Agencies (NRCS, FSA, USACE, 
INFB, IDEM, and many others) 
– County Surveyors and Drainage Boards 
– Universities (OSU, ND, PU) and Local Groups 
 
• What is the current need/support/next steps? 
– Designing, landowner compensation, financial 
support, incorporated in long range plans. 
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